
“What is God’s Will for My Life?” 

A common question I am often asked is this… “How can I know God’s 

will for my life?” It’s a question that younger and older people will ask 

and it is a question that takes on different meanings. For many, God’s 

will appears hidden and it’s as though we are on a treasure hunt, at-

tempting to follow some type of map in order to find it. But that is 

simply not the case. God has presented His will, through His word, so that all people may dis-

cover what it is. It is not hidden and we are not required to try and find it like a buried treasure. 

When seeking out the will of God we must first understand the larger areas of His will. Only 

then, will we be able to discover His will for the details of our daily lives.   

 The first thing we must understand is that God’s will is for all people to come to know 

Him and trust Him. John 17:3 reveals God’s will for eternal life. Jesus prays and says, “…

that they may know you, the only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom you have sent.” In 1 Timo-

thy 2:4, Paul shows us that God, “wants all to be saved and to come to a knowledge of the 

truth.” Peter also tells us in 2 Peter 3:9, that God wants all people to repent. What we see is that 

the first part of God’s will is that all people would trust in Jesus Christ to have a relationship 

with Him. It is through this relationship that one may receive the free gift of eternal life. That is 

God’s primary will for all people 

 Second, God’s will is that his followers would share with others this great relationship 

and salvation in Jesus Christ. The Great Commission tells us to, “Go and make disciples of 

all nations” (Matt. 28:19). Luke also records that Jesus wants His followers to be witnesses to 

all people (Acts 1:8). In 2 Corinthians 5:19-20 Paul identifies those who follow Christ as 

“ambassadors” for Him because of the wonderful message of reconciliation. So, it is not only 

God’s primary will for all to come into relationship with Him through His Son, Jesus Christ, 

but that all followers of Him be vessels who will share this great news and bring others to Him 

as well.  

 It is through these areas of His will for salvation and spreading of the Good News we 
find that His will is thirdly, that we would grow to be more like Christ and live in a way that is 

pure and holy before Him. Paul tells us, “Those God foreknew he also predestined to be con-

formed to the likeness of his Son…” (Rom. 8:29). Paul also shows us that we are, “to be made 
new in the attitude of your minds; and to put on the new self, created to be like God in true 
righteousness and holiness” (Eph. 4:23-24). It is God’s will for all to be saved and to help lead 

others to the same salvation. As we do so, we live out God’s will of being conformed to the im-
age of Christ. Therefore, we must live in a way that points others to Jesus. This is God’s will 
for you and for me.  
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Lastly, the overarching will of God is that we love Him and love one an-
other. Jesus said that all of Scr ipture hinges on this, “Love the Lord 
your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 
mind. This is the first and greatest commandment. And the second is like 
it: Love your neighbor as yourself. All the Law and the Prophets hang on 
these two commandments” (Matt. 22:37-40). It is God’s will that we love 

Him with everything we are and everything we do. He should have priority in our lives 
and by extension of that love for Him, we must love others. That means we must accept 
one another (Rom. 15:7), forgive one another (Eph. 4:32), be patient with one another 
(Eph. 4:2), live in harmony together (Rom. 12:16), serve one another (Gal. 5:13), submit 
to one another (Eph. 5:21), and comfort one another (2 Cor. 1:4).  
 These are the big areas of God’s will we must understand if we are to ever under-
stand His will in the small details of our lives. How do we know very specifically if He is 
leading us to do this or that in our lives? To answer that, we must first make sure we do all 
we can to follow the big areas of God’s will. Questions of where to go to college, what car 
to buy, what house to buy, or what job to take, etc. are not necessarily moral choices, but 
God still wants us to make wise decisions in these areas in order to stay in His will.  
 
For these, and many other choices that we may make, let me suggest the following when 
seeking God’s will… 

Go to God in prayer – James 1:5. Decisions in our lives are often made when we seek 
God’s wisdom in prayer to be sure that our decisions will not violate any part of 
His moral will.  

Go to Scripture for guidance – 2 Timothy 3:16. In order to make decisions based on 
God’s wisdom we must read His word to find strength and insight as we continual-
ly seek Him and His kingdom above all else. 

Go and do your research – Proverbs 18:13. Gather as many of the facts about your de-
cision as you can. Developing a pro and con list is a wise way of making your de-
cision.  

Go and seek godly advice from others – Proverbs 15:22. You may find great wisdom 
and insight from others who have had similar experiences and may point you in the 
right direction. Just remember, don’t simply seek out approval for a decision you 
have already made. Seek out advice that will enable and help you to make the right 
decision moving forward.   

Allow life’s experiences to teach you – Psalm 90:12. This one is two-fold. You can 
learn quite a bit about future decisions from your past experiences. A wise person 
will not make the same mistakes over and over. However, this also refers to the 
advice given in #4. My father used to tell me, “Experience is the best teacher, es-
pecially someone else’s experience.” Learn from your mistakes and from the mis-
takes of others as you seek to be in God’s will. 

 
    May we all seek to live in His will every day,  
    Pastor Chad 
 
Source: McDowell, Josh and Sean McDowell. “77 FAQ’s About God and the Bible.” Har-
vest House Publishers, Eugene, OR. 2012. 
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TeamKid Family Cookout/Back to School Bash   
TeamKid is getting ready to start back up at New Bethel Baptist! Team Kid is a fun 
paced Bible club for kid’s ages 3 years old through 6th grade. We meet on Sunday 
nights starting at 6:00 pm with a light meal the activities start at 6:30 pm and ends 
at 8:00 pm.  We do offer bus service if your kiddos need a ride.  You can pre-
register on our church website at nbbcky.com, click on ministry, then TeamKid. On 
September 15th we will have a back to TeamKid Bash from 5:00 to 8:00 pm! We 
would like to invite ALL our kiddos and their families for a cookout and lots of fun! 
Now for the fun part! We will have Cincy Foam on site for lots of foamy fun! Bring 
your bathing suits or clothes to get wet in and a towel! Our youth and their families 
are invited to join in the fun as well! Our first regular night of club will be Septem-
ber 22 at 6:00 pm. We are very excited about the beginning of a new year of 
TeamKid and getting to share Jesus with them. Hope to see you at the kick off.  

 

 
 
 

 
 
 

4th, 5th, and 6th Graders 

Announcing a great place for children to learn about God, the Bible, and have fun at the 

same time! Children’s Bible Drill meets on Wednesday nights starting September 18 at 

7:00 pm at church.  Par ticipating in Bible Dr ill is about learning verses in God ’s 

word and what they mean.  With the knowledge base learned in Bible Drill, children can 

learn about Jesus and what he can mean to their life.  Children’s Bible Drill is about 

memorizing scripture with the meaning of the verses being brought out in the meetings 

each week.  Bring your friends and enjoy “Children’s Bible Drill” Call Don Kemper at 

859-409-2110, if you have questions. 

 

Homecoming Sunday  
Sunday, September 8 is Homecoming. Pot luck dinner will immediately fol-
low the morning worship service; bring your favorite covered dish and/or 
dessert. Meat and bread provided by the church.  
 
 

 
. 
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October 26th 5:00-8:00 pm 

New Bethel Baptist Church  
 

Live Music, Chili Cook-Off, hotdogs & desserts, Benton Farms Petting Zoo, Bonfire, Hayride, Sack 

Races, Seed Spittin’, and Cornhole, Face Painting & Pumpkin Painting, Trunk-Or-Treat, and Free 

Family Picture.  
 

Please consider being a part of this FREE outreach event as we share the love of Jesus in our com-

munity. If you have any questions, please call Missy Clinkenbeard at 859-468-6957 or Stephanie 

Greener at 859-653-7651. 
 

What you can do each week leading up to the event: 

 Bring 12 packs of soft drinks or cases of water to Sunday service.  You may drop them off in the 
entryway or deliver to the 2nd Sunday School room on the right downstairs after passing the la-
dies’ restroom.  This is our designated festival room. 

 Watch for information on our social media sites and share with your friends. 
 Pray for this event to bring people to Christ. 
 

 

Fall Festival Yard Sign Order Form 

These signs will be double-sided and include the stake 

                                                                                                           
If you would like to order a sign for your yard (or someone else’s yard), please contact 
Missy Clinkenbeard or Stephanie Greener with $15/sign.  Forms can also be picked up at the 

church office.  Checks can be made payable to Brad Knight.  
Deadline to order is September 15th. 

 
 
 

Trustees Workday Help Needed!!!  

The Trustees will be having their monthly workday on September 7 from 9:00 
am-12:00 pm.  We will be fixing a few things under the shelter, finishing up the 
painting/trim work of the little building next to the church, and a few other 
things around the church.  We are also needing volunteers to help strip and wax 
the fellowship hall.  If you have time and can help, please contact Milford 
Dow at 859-638-2368.  



September 
2nd  Labor Day  

3rd  Good News Bible Club     3:30 pm-5:30 pm 

      Wellness Team Meeting                 7:00 pm 

4th Home School Co-op           9:00 am-3:00 pm 

     Adult S.S. Teachers Meeting    6:00-6:50 pm 

     Prayer Meeting                                  7:00 pm  

6th Trustees Work Day          9:00 am-12:00 pm 

8th Homecoming Sunday  

9th Church Council Meeting                   7:00 pm 

10th WMU Meeting                9:30 am-11:30 am 

      Good News Bible Club     3:30 pm-5:30 pm 

11th Home School Co-op         9:00 am-3:00 pm 

       Prayer Meeting                                7:00 pm  

13th 5th Quarter after the game  

15th TeamKid Kick Off Bash         5:00-8:00 pm 

16th Constitution & By Laws Meeting   7:00 pm 

17th Good News Bible Club    3:30 pm-5:30 pm 

18th Home School Co-op         9:00 am-3:00 pm 

       Prayer Meeting                                7:00 pm 

       Children’s Bible Drill                     7:00 pm  

20th Ten Mile Associational Meeting     7:00 pm 

            *Meal begins at 6:00 pm 

22nd TeamKid Meeting                  6:00-8:00 pm 

        Youth Meeting                       6:00-8:00 pm 

        Sunday Night Bible Study             7:00 pm 

24th Good News Bible Club    3:30 pm-5:30 pm 

25th Home School Co-op         9:00 am-3:00 pm 

       Children’s Bible Drill                     7:00 pm 

       Business Meeting                            7:00 pm  

29th TeamKid Meeting                  6:00-8:00 pm 

        Youth Meeting                       6:00-8:00 pm 

        Sunday Night Bible Study             7:00 pm 

 

 

 

 

October  
1st Good News Bible Club     3:30 pm-5:30 pm 

2nd Home School Co-op         9:00 am-3:00 pm 

       Prayer Meeting                                7:00 pm 

       Children’s Bible Drill                     7:00 pm 

3rd  Women of Joy Conference   

4th 5th Quarter after the game  

5th Trustees Work Day           9:00 am-12:00 pm 

6th TeamKid Meeting                    6:00-8:00 pm 

     Youth Meeting                          6:00-8:00 pm 

      Sunday Night Bible Study               7:00 pm 

7th  Wellness Team Meeting                   7:00 pm      

8th WMU Meeting                  9:30 am-11:30 am 

     Good News Bible Club      3:30 pm-5:30 pm 

9th Home School Co-op           9:00 am-3:00 pm 

     Prayer Meeting                                  7:00 pm 

     Children’s Bible Drill                       7:00 pm 

13th  Blood Pressure Screening after service  

       Youth Meeting                       6:00-8:00 pm 

      Sunday Night Bible Study               7:00 pm 

14th  Columbus Day  

       Church Council Meeting                 7:00 pm 

16th Home School Co-op         9:00 am-3:00 pm 

       Prayer Meeting                                7:00 pm 

       Children’s Bible Drill                     7:00 pm 

20th Wear Pink to Church Sunday 

       Sunday Night Bible Study             7:00 pm 

23rd Home School Co-op         9:00 am-3:00 pm 

       Children’s Bible Drill                     7:00 pm 

       Business Meeting                            7:00 pm  

26th Fall Festival/Trunk or Treat   5:00-8:00 pm 

27th TeamKid Meeting                  6:00-8:00 pm 

        Youth Meeting                       6:00-8:00 pm 

        Sunday Night Bible Study             7:00 pm 

30th Home School Co-op         9:00 am-3:00 pm 

       Prayer Meeting                               7:00 pm 

       Children’s Bible Drill                     7:00 pm 

31st Halloween 

 

 



1st Debbie Cornelius 
2nd Kristi Edwards 
3rd Daniel Franks 
     Cameron Harmon  
4th Jimmy Houston 
5th Leola Waller 
7th Luke Hagstrom 
     Heather Alber 
     Lucille Maddox   
8th David Humphrey 
     Morgan Simpson 
9th Stephen Messer  

10th Mary Eva Massie 
       Ellis Huff 
       Marta Black 
       Vance Sullivan  
13th Nathan Landrum   
15th Lachelle Dow 
       Delaney Moffett 
16th Cori Owens 
19th Bella Art  
       Rhonda McCubbin  
21st Michael Burton  
23rd Greg Burton 
       Bethany Griffin 
24th Karla Vest  
       Diane Vest  

28th Cathy Congdon 

Deacon of the Week  

1st Jimmie Webster 

8th Don Kemper 

15th Jack Blackburn 

22nd Dennis Rich  

29th Dean Tolliver   

 

Nursery Worker Schedule  

1st Kathy McDannold & Kairos Caldwell  

8th Jenny Burch & De De Hagstrom 

15th  Shannon & Brieahna Bloomer  

22nd Karla Porter & Lacey Alford  

29th Darlene Brown & Philip Blackburn  

 

Van Driver Schedule  

1st Lisa Strunk            250-2861  

8th Dan Montgomery 859-496-0603  

15th Erick & Stephanie Greener  859-815-9555  

22nd Lisa Strunk            250-2861  

29th Lisa Strunk            250-2861  

Contact Us 

New Bethel Baptist Church  

P.O. Box 100 

2022 Verona Mudlick Road  

Verona, KY 41092 

(859) 485-4864 

 

Bro. Chad Brannan, Pastor:  

pastorchadbrannan@gmail.com 
 

Stacey Griffin, Minister of Music:  

staceyagriffin@gmail.com 
 

Robert Strunk, Minister of Youth:  

robertstrunk@yahoo.com 
 

Kathy McDannold, Administrative Assistant:  

nbbckyassistant@gmail.com 

 

Visit us on the web at www.nbbcky.com  

SUNDAY 

9:30 Fellowship Time 

9:45 Bible Study 

10:55 Morning Worship 

 

August Attendance 

Bible Study      Worship 

  4th 85          112 

  11th 93             130 

18th 117                  140 

25th 103          105 

  

Average 

100       122 
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